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Abslracf-- Thc JET Toroidal Field (TF) coils were originally 
designcd for npcrntion at 3.4 tesla. In order to upgrade the 
field to 4 tesla anrl thus improve the perfnrmancc of thc JET 
machine, ncw mcchnnical testa and analysis were cnrried out 
on the insulation of TF coil siimples. Thcy are aimed nt 
investigating thc mechanical propertics nnd ttic statas of thc 
insulation in nrdcr to sct nlluwablc stresses and force limits. 
In parlicu1;rr sincc the shear stress in thc insulation is strongly 
affectid by the shear modiilus of elasticity G, it is iiiipnrtniit to 
measure this parameter. A method fair thc mensurenicnt uf G 
in glass-rcsin fibres, thc V-notched bcmn mctliod (losipescu 
method), was applied. Thc particular shnpe of the rectnngular 
Iusipescu V-notched snmple and thc pnrticular modality of 
forcc application prndiice purc shear stress for a reliahlc 
measurement of the C, valiic and of thc sliear strength of tila 
insulation. Thc effect of tempcmturc on these mechanical 
propertics was also investigated. Results shuw higher average 
sliear strength with lower scatter comnarerl with prcvious tests 
on canvcntiunal rectangular samples, thos coiifirming thc 
reliahility of thc method. Micrographic annlysis of the 
iiisulalion and comparison hetwccn thc straight and curvcd 
regions of the magnet, where the highest stress occiirs, confirm 
the jiood quality of the impregnation nf the coil, Ciass-refiiii 
content, void content, micros and TG measnremcnts havc been 
performcrl on liffcrent samples and ciirrclrtinn bctwccn the 
different propertics uf thc iiisulation invcstigatcd, Mnrcover 
fatiguc tests at different tcmperntures wcrc perh-med and 
data analyacd with the ciimulntivc damage technique, which 
n h w s  for iln extrapolnlinn of the fatigue cuwc with less 
sempIes thnn the staiidiird motliod. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The JET toroidal field (TF) magnet system, Fig. 1, 
comprises 32 D-shnpcd coils originally designctl to prorlucc 
a field O F  3.45 T at 2.96 m radius. Water-cooled and lately 
frcon-cooled copper conductors and glass tibrcs-epoxy rcsiii 
insulation are tlic main components of thc coils. In-plane 
and out-of-planc forccs created by the eleclromagnetic 
c k t  incrcasc with the toruidal Inagnctic tlcld B.  In ordcr 
to asscss the condition of the TF magnet system for the 
implemcntation the upgrade or the JET machine to 4 T 
opcration, iicw analyscs and lcsts have becn rriadc. Thc 
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obtained data givc thc basis for the rcvicw or  allownblc 
stress and ibrcc limits. 
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Fib. 1. A cross swtion ol' the JET ttiachine showing il TF coil with 
its supports. 
11. MEC~IANICAL NALYSIS OF THR TE' COILS 
The mechanical condition of  Lhc TF coils is asscsscd for any 
operational scenario o f  lhe JET machine. 'L'hc 2D fiiiita 
elcrnent plasma cquilihrium code MAXFEA (Maxwell 
Finite Elcment Analysis) ciIlculatCs the polaidal ficld (PV) 
and n 3D Uiot Savart magnetic code thc toroidal field, given 
thc input paranicters defitiing the particular sccnario. Thc 
plasinn paramctcrs and 'TI: and PI; coil currctits arc thc i n p i t  
d n h  for the calculatiun o f  ihc in-plane anrl nul-of-plnnc 
force distribution in thc TF coils. Tlicrcnflcr thc SWSS 
distribution is computcd by liuitc clcments codes which are 
based on 2 inodels, tlic beam moclcl [ I ]  aiid tlic hybrid 
riiodcl 121. The hcntn model givcs the distrihution along Etie 
coil of the mcchniiicnl stresses rclnteil to thc parlicular 
opcrational scenario. The model ,consists of 136 hcam 
eleincnts, with sincnred properties calculatcrl SICI-05s the 
scction and support and load cotdilions as for thc actual 
configuration. This reprcsctits a quick tool for the 
ssscssmenl of thc averaged stresses in thc section O F  thc 
coil, according to thc classical hcam thcory. Thc hybrid 
model, Fig. 2,  was creiltcd to invcstigak 011 thc lcvel of 
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pcak shear'stress in the insulation itsclf in one of thc most 
critical area of the coil, the third interturn at tlie collar toorh 
support arca. Pig. 3 shows a typical cross section of tlie TF 
coil, made up of 2 adjacent pancakes with 12 turns each. 
The insulalion is divided in interturn, interpancake, key and 
ground insulation. The hybrid model consists of a 3D 
detaifcd model with brick elements of the area of interest 
atid B beam modcl of the remaining coil. With the explicit 
modeling of thc copper conductors and the glass-rcstn 
insulation in the section extra safety margin was found. 
Moreover key efficiency and delamination analysis was 
performed, which gives a trend of a crack non-propagation 
effect. Sensitivity analysis of thc shear sircss i n  the 
insuhtion with the shcar modulus of elasticity G was cmicd 
nut [Z], which imposed the nccessity to measure the actual 
valuc o f  the nbovc mciitiuned pnramctcr. A new corrclation 
between thc reaction forcc at tlie collar tooth support and 
the rclnted peak shcar stress in thc insulation was therefore 
set up for the measured G. 




Fig- 2, The hybrid model. 
111. TUTR AND ANALYSIS ON THE COIL INSWLATION 
Opticul examination and niechanical tests wcrc carried out 
to invcstigatc thc mechanical properties and condition of thc 
coil insulation, in particular the intcrturn insulation. Its 
constituenh arc glass fibres vacuum imprcgnated with 
cpoxy rcsiii. The resin composition is Araldite CY205 - 
Hardoner HY906 - Flexibilizer DY040. Samplcs were cut 
from sticcs of the first fmlty coil at various positions, so as 
to increase thc statistics of ttm rcsults. 
Pig. 3. A cross section of the TF coil. 
A .  Meusurernmt of E with Zosipescu Method 
The shear stress in the insulation is slrongly affected by G, 
therefore it is flf the utrnost interest to mcasure this 
parameter. Since cylindricid sainples for sraiidard 
measurement of slienr propertics could not be machined out 
of the available material of tho coil, the Iosipcscu method 
for the mcasuremerit o f  G on rectangular sainples was 
impkmented [3]. This is a slandard method designed to 
producc shear propcrly data of composite materials. A 
rectangular sample with syininetrical centrally located V- 
notches is loaded in a mcchariical tosling machine by a 
special fixturc dcsigned to produce purc shear stress. The 
notches improve uniformity of thc shear strain distrihuticiii 
dong [he loading dircctiori. Any twisting of the satnplc is 
corrected through the readings from strain gaoges on both 
sidcs of the satnple. I8 samples wzrc tcsted according to the 
standard and the 7-y curvc rccorded up to failurc. 'rhe effect 
of teinperaturc was also invcsiigated. For our mcasured 
ultimate shear strain capability the G value is derived from 
the chord in the shear slrain range 1000 3 6000 PE. 
A T  G = -  
AY 
Preload test tip to niaxitnum 5 MPa at thc 3 diffclettt 
tcmpcratures T=2OoC, T=7OoC anrl T=9O0C and failure test 
at the chosco tcmperature wcrc pcrformed on each slmplc. 
The avcraged G rlrastically decreases whh tcmperaturc from 
3700 MPa at room tcniperaturc down to dioiit 2600 MPa at 
7OoC and 1400 MPa at 9OoC, Fig. 4. The preload test: gives 
the possibilily to compare the C value of the same saiflplc at 
llic 3 different tcmpcratures. Resulis from these tests give a 
constant C at tow temperature, while 0 drastically dccrcases 
with the shear Ioad incrcasc at high tempcmturc. 
Preliininary calibration was carricd out on A samplc with 
wcll known G, which confirin reliability of the tnethotl 
within few pcrccnt. 
Moreover finite clcments analysis was carried out to check 
the stt'ess ficld and sensitivity nC G with thc glass-rcsiti 
contcnt. A maximum 15% unccrtainty was found bctwccn 
thc computed anrl thc ineasured G for the same gtass-resin 
composition. This gave confidcncc for computing thc G 
valuc of the key insulaticin, knowing its composition. 
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n. Shear Streiigtlt with Iusipescu Method 
The obtainctl data allow also for investigation of the shcar 
strcngth capability of the insulation and its sensitivity with 
tempcrature, Fig. 5. Results show higher averagc with lower 
scatter cumpared with previous twts on conventional sinal1 
rectangular samples, Fig. 6, and ai1 double shear samplcs 
[ I ] ,  thus improving confidence of the rcsult. Fig. 7 shows 
thc geomctry of thc different samples. 
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Fig. 6. Shear strcngth vcrsus iemperature (sinall smplcs). 
The contact failure is defined as the percentage lack of resin 
over the rota1 area. The void content is a volumetic 
measurenicnt of voids, thcrcfore i t  is a quantitative 
measurement of the perccntage lack of rcsin in thc sample 
volume. The qualitativc information on the shapc, 
concentration and topology of the voids is givcn by the 
contact failure. The cmtact failure is then the property 
which may explain the spread of shear strength in the 
mcasurcments. Fig. 8 shows the corrclatioti bctween contact 
failure and shear strcngth obtained by microscopic analysis 
in the failed axil of the brokcn sample at mom tempcratiirc 
Tor both Iosipcscu and small samples. Prom thc fdurc 
mode ntialysis 2 inain failure mechanisms were observed, at 
the pre-prcg layer in the cenlcr of the insulation and at the 
coppcrlinsulation inierfacc. The number of samples which 
hrcak at the pre-preg Iaycr is higher, thus confirming that 
thc wcakest point of the coil is related to tlic technological 
choices of the manufacturing cyclc more than 011 the quality 
of the imprcgnation. 
;i 
Pig. 7. Insipescii, small and double shear samples. 
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Fig. 8. Shear strcngth RgaiIlSt contact hilure at room temperature 
(Iosipescu and sinnll samples). 
C. Fatigue Tesfs 
Fatigue tests w t k  performed on conventional small samples 
with the cumulative damage technique. This allows for the 
determination of thc S-N curve using less samples than thc 
standard fatigue test method. 'the same sample is cycled for 
n chosen number of cycles, i.e. 20000 as it dcmonstrates 
double the required l i fq with a frequency E0.83 Hx, at 
different stress levcls with constant stress stcps up to failurc. 
The effect of the previous cycling is allowed for by 
cumulative damage calculatioiis. 7 samplcs werc tested at 
T=2OoC and 6 at T=90°C, Fig. 9. 
Fig. 9. Fatigue curvcs at tempcrature 20 and 90°C (small sninples). 
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Othcr fatigue tests wcre perforrncd on double shear sainples 
at the different' tcmpcrfltures T=20°C, T=7OoC and T=9OoC, 
Fig. I O ,  The curves at rwn-1 teniperaturc are vcry similar, 
while they arc different at high teinperaturc. Tn particular thc 
double shear samples give bettcr rcsult nt high tempcrature: 
this is mainly dia 10 [he test frequcncy which is B factor 10 
higher. Prcliminary creep tcsts show a clcar creep d'fcct 
alrcady nt tempcrature T=7OoC, which implies that the total 
time at maxiinurn load affects thc fatigue bchnvior at 
tcmpcrature. Fig. I 1  shows Ibc fatigue ctirvc at room 
teinpcrature obtaincd with Iosipmcu sarnples and the 
standard htigiic inethod. Thc 3 curves fit  room cenipc.ralurc 
arc vcry similar, thus increasing confidence nn thc result. 
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Fig. IO. Pntiguc curves at 20,70, 90°C (double shear samplcs). 
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Fig. 11. Fatigue curve ai ZOoC (Iasipeucu samples). 
D. Micrographic Exarninntion 
The tests could not be donc on samplcs cut froin thc curved 
region at the collar position due to the built-in rcsidud 
slrcss. Therdorc to investigato the status of the insulalion in 
this position, micrographic annfysis and comparisoti of the 
rcsult were pcrforrned at correspondent positions or the coil 
section i n  the strnight and ctirvcd regions. 7 plus 7 interturn 
samples wcre analyzcd taking into account also the saniple 
posilinn of thc previous tests, in ordcr to study possible 
correlatiun betwccn tlie differcnt paramotcrs. Void contcnt 
[4] aiid gIass-resin contciit [5] was performed through 
calcination of a samplc. Morcover niicrogi~~phic analysis or 
thc 2 sectinns adjacent to the samplc was carricd out to 
study thc inorphology of the defects. Thc average void 
content is O.h6%, in  particular 0.64% in thc straight region 
and 0.68% i n  the curvcd m e .  This confirms Ihc good 
quality or tlie iniprcgriation, since the limit reported in the 
slandard is t%. Thcsc voids arc mainly duc to the rcsin 
shrinkngc, during the polyrncrisation proccss and thcir main 
shapc resemblcs a flattcncd sphere, which givcs a lower 
overall wcakcning. Thc average glass content is 63,6% nrirf 
the resin content 35.7% m i  are not significantly dilrcrent in 
thc 2 analyzed rcgions. Thc lowest riicasurcd G does not 
corrcspoiitl to a sample with the lowest glass aid void 
content as cxpected, which iinpfics that the glass content 
and void contcnt have no correlation wirh thc G values. This 
confirms thiit within the ohscrvetl variability of the 
~neasuremciils, the rncchaiiicat prapcrties of the insulation 
arc not affectcrl frnin region 10 rcgion. The voids observcrl 
by micros show tbc same p a k r n  and cornparablc 
coticetitration i n  the 2 regions and me mainly due to little air 
bribblcs trappcd during the rnanuFactming cycle in thc 2 
layers of prc-preg p o s i h e d  in iBc middle of the intcr-turn 
insulation. Thc shape of these voids suggcsts that they kept 
tlicir shape and dimcnsion since ihcn. As already incntioned 
no corrclation was I'ound betwecn void content and shear 
strength, while a corrclation exists hctwcen contact failurc 
and shear strength, Fig. 8. 
E. Second Order Class Trnnsitioii Temperntiwe (GTT) 
GTT mcasurziiient was performed on different stlinplcs hy 
both the Differential Scanning Caloritnetry and the 
Differential Therinal Analysis [ 6 ] .  The avcragcd GTT is 
109'C, ranging from lO5OC to 115'C. This lcvcl of 
temperatures explains thc drastic fall o f  shear resistancc 
observed in both static end fatigue tests pcrformcd at 
T=90°C. From corrclation analysis on corrcspaiidciit 
samples , GTT increas& with G at the samc glass content. 
Iv. CONCLUSIONS 
The rcsults achievcd confirtn the gotid status of tho coil 
insulation. It must bc einphasizcd tlint thc samplcs are cut 
from a rcal coil which has been operational in  the JET 
machine for years, while normnlly new laboratory made 
saniples arc used for the tcsts. This incrcasos our confidcncc 
on thc results. The Iasipescu method foot. the G nicasurcinent 
was extendcd to determinc atso the shear strength and the 
l'atiguc behavior and gives results h a t  are remarkably gimd. 
The results obtained allow far dcfiiiition or allowables ancl 
frltigue limits. Patiguc tasts with clifrcrcnt sainples givc 
approximately thc same fatigue curve at room tcmperature, 
which is thc basis for tlic ialigue rtssessmcnt uf the 1 F  coils. 
Thc result froin this work is the basis for thc rcliability 
nsscssment of thc JET niacliinc aiid acceptance oP its 
upgrade to 4 tesla operation tbr improved pcrfnrmwice. 
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